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APPENDL~ I. 

THE SIOIS IN BOMBAY. 

P A.IJJl lSI J'YO'Fll S. 

THE SlJi connection with Bombay lastel.'l for about eighteen years from 
1672 t.o 1690. The details of these relations from 1672 to 1685 are 
recorded by Orme (Fragments, 3-110). In October 16;"2, about twelve 
years after their appointment as Yoghal admirals, the SidlS under Sidi 
Ya.kut entered Bombay harbour with the object of l'ayaging SLi\l\jl'S 
Kllrlahs, that is the lands and villages of Panvel, Pen, and Alibfig. As 
President ..A.nngier refnsf'd to let them land in Bombay they withdrew to 
Janjira. They returned to Bombay on the 24th December where they were 
recei\"'ed with constrained civility and were !illotted houses in t.he town of 
Mazgaon. Sidi Y al.-ut proposed to the President that they should join ag!UIlst 
Shivliji. Aungier explained that a war with Shivaji meant the stoppnge 
of all Bombay supplies. Sidi Yakut admitted this difficulty aud" in 
January 1673 retired to Snrat. Though 6idi Ynknt "as friendly, his 
people, 'with insolence characteristic of Moors in tbe Moghal's service.' 
burnt several of the houses which had been allotted to them in Mazg::wJl. 
In May 10i3 the Moghal and Sidi fleets anchored off Bombay and 
required permission to winter (May-October) on the island. This 
'permission Aungier accorded, neither because he was pleased to have the 
Sidis as guests nor because he was unable to drive them off, but because 
to refuse the fleet sbelter would be to enrage the Moghal Emperor and 
destroy English trade at Surat. For this reason Aungier allowed the 
four principal Mo~hal frigates to be hauled ashore under the shelter of 
Bumbay Castle. He refused to allow any Sidi boats to be hauled ashore 
or to permit any of>t.be~rew8 to remain. On the return of the fair 
se!tBon (Sept€mber 16i3)"-he Sidis cnme.to Bombay, took away th~ 
Moghal frigates, and pillaged the Ratnagiri coasts. They returned on 
the 18th of October without messagu or warning and laid waste Pen and 
Nagothna. Yr. Aungier remonstrated to the Sldi and tbe Governor of 
Sltrat. No nrgumcut a\"'aUed and Mr. Aungier had to restrain his indlg. 
nation from sinking the Sidi's ships when they insolently anchored 
under Bombay Castle. On the 24th April 1674 driven in by a gale the 
Sidi's fleet anchored in the haroour. They were ordered to leave and 
'refused. From the sea-side they sent a number or rowboats np the 
M.ihim cr;ek. and, landing at Sion, drove the people onf; of their houses 
intending to stay till the monsoon was over. A frigate and part of the 
Bombay garrison forced them to leave. Their boats with 500 armed 
Sidis tried to land at Mazgaon bnt were beaten back by the cannon 
from the shore. It was agreed that 300 or the Sidi's men armed only 
with swords and nndf!'r the watch of the l1ombay- garrison should be on 
shore at the same time. The Sidis oonducted themselves with more 
'respect tban in their former sojournments. They sailed in the beginning 
of September and returned in Febrnary distressed with every· want and 
soon after proceeded to Surat where tbey spen,t thl" m~nsoon. In 161£ 
Autangzeb strengtMned the Sidi fleet with t~o large ships, two frigates, 
and two thousand men. -The fleet arrived in Bombay harbour ti} Decem
ber 1670. Sidi Sambal who oommanded'both the M.oghal. and the Sidi 

'vessels came to Bombay ~arly jn April: He wished to pass the monsoon 
. in l1omba1! But the prudeziqe -of President Aungier procured him 
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an invitation to Surat and he left with all hi" vessels on April 8th. In 
July all tho Sidi's ships which had been left in Jalljira under Sidi Kasim 
came to Bombay to spare the provisions of the Janjira garrison. t;idi 
Kasim was received with respect and took his abode at ::Mazgaot1 where 
the larger vessels rode and the smaller were hanled ashore. In tho 
middle of August Sidi Kasim left to help in the dafence of Janjira. 
At the end of April 1677 ~idi Sambal and Sidi Kasim came together to 
Bombay from Janjira. Sidi Kasim. was given quarters neal' the fort, 
apparently in the original custom house near the present mint. Sambal, 
who was ordered to hand the command to Kasim, promised from day to 
day to go to SUrat but loitered till the monsoon set in. As it was then 
impossible to put to sea he took up his residence, as usual, at Mazgaon. 
At tqe beginning of the next fair season (October 1677) Sambal alld 
Kasim quarrelled regarding the terms of handing over the command. At 
last Kasim with 300 men marcbed from his quarters near the Castle and 
attacked Sambal and his 300 at. Mazgaon. The reports of matcblock.8 
and pistols apprised the Castle which detached the best of the garrir;.on 
with the troop of horse who fell indiscriminat,ely on both sides until they 
ha::l quelled the riot. This was not effected till three horses of the troop 
and Sambal's own hQrse were killed. Many were wounded and some slain 
mostly by the sword. The Council obliged the two chiefs to send to the 
ships all their men except a few menials. A watch was also aUowed 
over the vessels hauled on the shore. In consequence of the CO\lncil's 
mediation Sambal ret.ired. Kli!'lim raised his £lag as admiral of the tv. 0 
fleets, and left Bombay in the beginning of November. They returned 
in late April (1678) ha.ving through the governor of Surat ohtained 
leave to wiut-er in Bombay. They hauled their smaller veRBels ashore 
at Mazgaon and moored the larger ones as close to the shore 8S they 
could. Many of the men made their dwelling in the town and daHy 
committed violeJlce and injuriesl,on the Gentn inhabitants. ShivAJi 
planned a scheme of crossing in boats from Paqvel and burning the 
Sidi's :fleet. But during the monsoon enough boats were not available. 
He next asked leave of the' Portuguese to pass to Mazgac;m through 
S~i1sette and Mahim. The Portuguese distrusted Shivaji and forty armed 
boats drawn up in the creek before Thana made the attempted passage im
possible. Sidi Kasim unable to pay his men remained in Bombay barb>ur 
tin near the close-of the year. In August 1679 the fortifying of Kanberi 
by Shi vaji and in J anuary 16~O the fortifying of Benery by the Sidi increaRed 
the rivalry and apxiety regarding Bomba.y. harbour. In 1680 Sidi 
Kasim sent some boats captured from the Marathas to be sold in Bombay. 
The Government, who were then in negotiation with Shivajt, forbade the 
sale. So the Sidi passed along the south of the harbour and rafag-ed Pen. 
Onthe 28th April 1680 Sidi Ktisim sent some of his smaller Ships to 
winter at Mazgaon. On the strength of a,. recent proclamation a.t Surat. 
which had made Europeans liable to the same customs duties as Hindu a 
the Sidis treated the people of ltUzgaon as their . subjects and brought. 
captives from the Kurlahs to sell in the Mazgaon market. On the 4th of 
May some Sidis brought contraband goods into the market wbich led to 
a :tight. 1fext day (May lith) Sidi K!isim came into the barbour with the 
main body of hi&. fleet. Without compliment or wa.rning he anchored off 
the fort. Guns were fired on him and an agreementcwas concluded under 
which h~was allowed to remain in Bombay harbour during the winter 
providea he did not plunder the Kurlabs. On the 1st ot Augnst Sidi 
~asim _ prepafed to sjgnalise a.. successful attack On Kenery by fixmg 
el~;hty Mal'atha heads' OD poles along the :Ma£g~on ~hore. a'his fot:m ~f 
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r~joicing the Council interdicted. Sidi Kasim remllined Itt !.Hzgaon till 
the ~2nd December when he started to plunder down the const. Be 
returnt>d in the end of April (16xl) and saIled for Snrat On the 3rd 
May leaving six gaJivats and 300 mtln at ].Uzgaon. During the bretlks 
in the monsoon the Sidi boats from IT nderi attacked several Bombay 
boats crossing for supplies to the Nagothna creek. The Bombay 
Government appealed for redress to 8urnt. and the Sidis remailled 
quiet till Odober. Then Kwtn returned with his fleet from 8urnt to 
Bombay harbour and setting aside hia ordels from 8urat, detained a 
Bombay boat tbat carried his own pass. Sidi Kasim, says Orme, was 
a.ll this wbue allowed to occupy the t.own of Mazgaon and to make eyery 
use of the port without control, because the concern of lading tbe Com
p~Dy'S ships at Surat prccluded any effectual opposition to his enormities 
which this forbearance increased. , 

On the 12th Apl"il1682, after guarding Janjira from the Marathas, Sidi 
Xasim Ofllne into Dombay ha.rbour where the English Counoil at Surat,. 
more afraid of the Moghal than of SambMjl, had ordered their admittance. 
During the snatches of fair weather in the rain:\ the Sidis and Marathas 
fought at Kanheri and a.t the mouth of the Nagothna creek. In a, fight-on 
the 5th October between Sidi Kasim and Sidl Misri, who had joined the 
Marathas, Sidi Kasim won and brought back four prizes and Sidi l.hsri a 
prisoner. As SiJi Mlsri was mortally wounded the BOlli bay Council allowoo 
him to be landed but refused permission to anyone else. In November 
1682, before a Moghal fleet t'Xpected from Surat could arrive, SambMji 
orderrd his admiral Da.ulat Khan to attack the Sidls in Bombay. The 
militia. were drawn out to resist the Maratha. attack when an amba.ssador 
arrived from SambMji explaining that AUHl.ngzeb's fleet had orders to take 
Bombay from the English a.nd Bassein a.nd Daman frum the Portuguese. 
Sambhliji proposed an alliance on condition tIle Bombay Government 
would refuse both the Sidi and the Moghal access to Bombay barbour. 
Meanwhile the ::.idl k\lowing the arrival of the Moghais would pro,,-e the 
end of hiS harvest, plundered Pen and on the :t8th November in spite of 
the Council's expostulation brought 200 prisoners to ~Iazgaon. On the same 
day (28th November) tlle Mogbal fleet saiied into the harbour without the 
compliment of notice. 'l'hey landed 3000 trained Moors at .AIazgaon who 
bor~ themselves with such insolence that a. strangt'l' would have believed 
the whole island belonged to tbem. The EnglIsh, who seemed to hold 
their Castle on sufferance, were obliged to watch its gates agalllst treachery 
and surprise. After the cold weat,ber plundering cruIse in March] 683 the 
Sidi and Moghal fleets returned to Bombay and on the 20th ~farch the 
1foghal fleet was recalled to Surat. The Sid is remained at. lIIazgaon more 
insolcI),t tlfan ever. In the Mazgaon market m May two unarmed solillers 
of the Bombay garrison were cut down by two of the ~idl's Pathans. 
The Sidi sent the murderer privately to SUt'at. The Bombay Council 
took a strange form of expressing their annoyance. In Jul} 8. crazy 
Councillor and a newly arrived ship captain heated with wine boa.rded the 
shIp on which Sidi Klisim had his quarters. They used abusive language 
and the captain drew his sword. They were overpowered and sent back 
in their boat. No BOOneI' was he On board than the captain fired at broadside 
into the Sidi fortunately doing little injury.except in Surnt where on learning 
the news the mob crdWded the streets claiming vengeance on the English. 
The Sidi's fleet, who as usual had to wait for funds from Suraf" did not 
leave Bombay till the end of October. On the 21st (~ovember) the 
Moghal fleet arrived from "Snrat to overawe Bombay and SamhMji's fleet. 
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During the Bombay rebdlion' (December lGR3 to D~ember HiS!) the 
strong government of KelgWln forbade the Sidi'a galivats to continue at 
~Hzgaon or to come there for any purpose thltn to get water. In conse. 
qut:'nce III the beginning of April I t)8~ they retired to Snrat. Dur,jng 
the ned cold weather, up to November \\hen they surrendered the fort 
and island to Sir Thomas Grantham, the rebels without yielding to them 
kept on fair terms with the Sims .who had lately returned from Surat. 
Keigwin had to watch against surprIse from Sambhiji as·well as from the 
Sidi, for both of them would have given much to capture the island. 

Between 168.5 and 1688 no reference has been traced to the Sidis in 
Bombay. Early in 16,,9, on the rnpture with the Moghals, which formed 
part of Sir John Child's ambitious scheme for increasing the power of the 
.Engli>:!!t! boats from Bombay captured several of the Sidi's vcsr,eIs which 
were carrying provisions to the Moghal army at Dandlt Rajpuri. Of the· 
result of this act of aggression the interloper Captain Hamilt/ill bas left tbe 
followmg probably not unbiassed llccount: When (1689) the news came 
to Sidi Yakut t,bat his fleet with his provisions of corn and cloth were seize(l 
and carried to Bombay he sent a. civil letter to our General to discharge 
hlstfleet protesting that as he had not meddled in the affilirs between the 
General and the Suraters he won.ld continue neuter unless be Wn,9 forced to 
do otherwise. But our General gave bim an insolent answer and the fleet 
was unladed at Bombay. Sidi Yakut sent a.~ain in fair terms to desire 
the delivery of his fleet, otberwise he would be obliJed to come with his 
army and qunrter on BombltY where his provisions were detai.nl'd. Be 
threatened that if his fleet was not set at liberty bt:fore the 11th Februllry, 
which was neal' a~ hand, he would certainl.v be on Bombay by the 14th. 
As he still received uncivil answers he performed hilftpromise to a. tittle, 
for that very night he landed at a place called Souree (Sewri), abon~ 
four mile!'! distant from the main fort, witli 20,000 men a.t his back. 
Our General's security had made him neglect providing for receiving 
such guests, trusting to the reputation of hIS forees who were greater 
then than ever they had been before or eVer were since that time. And 
he had small ships enough, had they betln stationed in proper place}l, 
tha~ might certainly have hindered the Sidi landing and forced him home 
again. But all those necessary preparations were neglected and the Sidi 
landed at midnight. The redoubt where he landed fired a. great gu.D 
toLgive the ala.rm and so deserLed their post and the Sidi took possessIOu 
'Of It. At one in the morning the -Castle fired three guns to give the 
general alarm which brought such fe~r on those that lived securdy in 
their houses without the Castle that the pOOl' la.dies both whito and black 
ran half nak,ed to the fort and only carried their children with them, 
but they were all obliged to wait without the wall till daylight relievtXl 
t.hem. Next morning the Sidi marched to Mazgaon, a small fort of 
fourteen guns and about a. random shot distant from the Oastle. On the 
enemy's approach, that fort, though situated on a point of rocks where 
tho -Sea defended three-quarters of it, was also deserted in such precipitancy 
tha.t eight or ten chests of treasure which generally Contalll 1000 pounds 
each and four chests of new arms were lett behind. The seamen that 
were 8en~iD boats to bring them off, proffered to carry them along with 
them, but the Oommanding Offic~r thought the seamen not fit to be 
trusted with'Inoney and arms and so the chesta were <left for a. preseut ta 
Sidi Ya~ht with fourteen cannon, two mortars, a.nd some powder shot 
and shells. Why that treasure a.nd those 8rms a.nd ammunition were 
depoaited.in ~t'azgaou few conld a.ccount for, and the realrollS why theI, 
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were left to the enemy were u wonderful. Ii was plain tbat tbe old 
way of fishing in troubled waters WI\8 known at Bombay And the officer 
was ne\'er called to aCCOIlD\ for his oversight.. Sidi Yakut finding no. 
opposition sent a party of men towards !.1abim to plunder the poor peasanta 
&l1J to take that fort which he thought might be deserted as the rest had 
been. Nor was he in the l~t out in his conjeeture for the garrison bad 
embarked in boats and corns by sea to Bombay before they saw aD. 
enemy. The Sidi taking possession of Y6.zgaon boisted his flag there 
-And made it his head-quarters. The following day Borne of the enemy 
appeared on the Mazgaon hills which grieved our General's righteous soul 
to see infidels come so near bim in an hostile manner. He called a minion 
of his own, one Captain Pean, who was no better soldier thau himself, 
and orderoo him to ~e two companies, each containing about seventy 
Dlen and ma.rch to those hills and drive the enemy ou~ of his sight.. lIe 
also ordered to be Pean's lieutenant one Monro who had been a soldier 
at Tangier and received a wound in his heel that spoiled his running. 
Accordmgly they marched in good order within shot of the enemy who 
shewed their heads above the surface of the hill, but did not offer to 
ad vance OJ' expose their -bodies. Several geutlemen volunteers took the:r 
arms and accompanied the little army. Lieutenant Mouro advised the 
Captain to trutrCh up the hill in. platoons to separate the enemy's forces. 
The Captain took it as an affront to be advised. He Sllid to hiB lieutenant: 
'Vhen you have the cummand in your owu hands you may nBe it as you 
think fit. As it is now entrusted to me I will use it according to my 
own mind. So he ordered his men to spread a.a much 8.3 they cOllld and 
when they ~aw the enemy open in the plain to discharge all at once 
amongst them which ·he said would terrify them. Monro opposed Ptl'lh'S 
5(;hCillC and told him of the danger he would bring him$elf and them. 
into, if the enemy should attack'" them whilst their arms were reloading. 
Nothing could dissuade Pea.u from bis project and so he commanded his 
men to fire as he diI1cted. The Sidis being ten to one in numbers and 
better runners than our men, and also better acquainted with close 
fighting with iword and target, took hold of the opportunity and advanced 
with all their speed. This the Captain perceiving betook himself to his 
heels and was the foremost man to the Portuguese church where he took 
counge to look behind him to see what was become of his men. Poor 
Monro thinking to stop the enemy's career by a part of the wing that h6 
commanded, found himself deserted by all but thirteen or fourteeu stout. 
fellows who were soon surrounded py the enemy and cut to pieces. Pean 
had not stopt at the Portugueae church had he not found a party. of 
100 men that lay there ready to support or receive him as his caso shonld 
rt'1uire., He was a fellow as wt!ll made for running as any I ever saw 
and was so much in the General's favour that he had not; so mach as a 
reprimaud for his cowardice and misbehaviour. This relation I had from 
a gentleman volunteer who kept always near the Captain while he could 
keep pace with him. _ And now the Sidi being master of the whole island 
except the Castle and about half a'mile to ,the southward of the Castle, 
he raised batteries on Dongri hill which overlooked the fort wall and 
disturbed the garrison very much. Then the Sidi put four great guns 
in the custom house commonly called the India House and raised a 
battery at the Yood~s house within 200 paces of the Fort, and another 
in the Lady's house that the General bad been so nnkind to, so • that it 
was dangerous to go out or in at the Castle gate till we gpt up an hall 
moon before it. All men were then pressed into the Company's service. 
and I am.ongs~ the rest. We passed the months from April to September 
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'Ve.,y ill, for provisions grew scarce by the addition of 3000 Shivajis that 
were employed as auxiliaries in the military service of the Company. 
'Vhen the winter months were over, at September we went to sea. with 
our sman ships to crune on the Moghal's subjects and had pretty good 
success. 

The ill snccess we had ashore with the enemy made our General sick. 
In December he despatched two factors to the Moghal's court with a. 
Surat merchant caned Mir Mezamie. In January General Child died 
which much facilitated the Ambassador's affairs at the Moghal conrt. 
While a ne,v charter was preparing. the Sidis were ordered to forbear 
hostilities and as the English had the same orders, frequent visits passed 
l)etween tbe SiJis and the Europeans. When the pltinnan "as ready 
and,. the required security given, Sidi Yakut left Bombay the 8th June 
1690. But he left behind him a pestilence which in four months' time 
destroyed more men than the war had done and for joy made a malicious 
bonfire of his head-quarters, Mazgaon Fort.1 . 

1 !ll\milton'a New Account of the East Indies (1744). I. 220·234. 



APPENDIX II. 

HARBOUR, DOCKS, SHIPS, AND LIGHT-HOUSES. 

AF'l'ER its transfer- to the English the earliest available reference to 
Bombay Harbour is by the Dutch traveller Baldleus, who, in 1666, 
describes it as a fine large port where one can lie safe from all winds. 
The depth he gives as six fathoms at high water and four fa.thoms at low 
water.l 

In 1668 in the first despat()h after the transfer of the island to the 
Honourable Company, orders were issued for making a. harbour with 
docks, and for stationing at Bombay an armed vessel of about 180 tons 
for the protection of the island and of its trade.

' 
• 

In January 1673 the French traveller DelIon wrote: At the entra.nce 
of the port of Bomt'<>f lies a. rock: which stretching ,a mile deep into the 
sea. makes this passage very da.ngeroas. For this reason we sent for 
some pilots who took us safely on the 12th into that harbour which is 
one of tbe sa.fest in tbe world provided you are well acquainted with the 
situation of the place to avoid the rocks.s 

In 1750 Grose (Voyage, Y.29) writes: Bombay harbour is spacious 
enough to contain a.ny number of ships. It bas excellent a.nchoring 
ground. And by its circular position ca.n a.fford them a land-locked 
shelter against any winds to which the mouth of it is expos~d. It is 
also admirably situated for a centre of dominion and commerce, with 
respect to the Malabllr Cuast, the Gulf of Persia, the Red Sea, and th", 
whole trade of that side oftbe GreatIndian Peninsula and nortllern parls 
adjoining to it, to the Government of which Presidency they are very 
properly subordinated. 

Between 1766 and 1770 Forbes (Oriental Memoirs; I. 21- 22) writes: 
The barbour is one of the finest in the world, accessible a.t a.ll seasons allld 
affording a safe anchorage during the tempestuous monsoons, The 
merchants carryon a. trade with I'll principal sea. ports ~d interior cities 
of the peninsula of India and extend their commerce to the Persian and 
Arabian Gulfs, the Coast of Africa, Malacca, China, and the eastern 
island~ Again, he says (Ol"l Mem. 1. 151-152): Bombay harbour is 
large and secure from the storms and hurricanes which are very frequent 
and destructive at Surat bar and on the 1\IaJabar Coast. 

About 1775 Parsons (Travels in Asia and America, 214-215) writes: 
Bombay was first call1!d 80 by the Portuguese, literally in English, Good 
Bay, which it is in all respects, being so very capacious as to be capable of 
recei!ing any number of ships of any size or draft of water with room 
Buffiment to moor clear of each other in salety • 

• 
1 Baldreus' Malabar and Coromandel Ooast, Amsterdam, 1672, page 6S. 
t Bruce's Annals, II. 2261 
:I Journal Born. Br. Roya.l All. Soc. Vol. XVII. Pt. II. 54. This Jlllle-Iong rock i$ 

Colaba.. Coming from the north Dellou's ship would be tempted fo put iDt) Back 
B"yand be w.lecked on the re«fll. . 
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1ft 1786-87 Francklin (Pinkerton's Voyages, IX. 232) speaks of Bombay 
as a splendid harbour. 

From their first connection wit,h the island the wide range of its tides 
impressed the Englibh ~ith the suitableness of Bombay harbour as n 
place for Docks. In August and September 1668, despatche~ from tIlo 
Court of Directors in London and from Governor Gerald Aungicr in 
Bombay crossed ea('h other, enforcing the advantages of. a mole aud dry 
dock for Bombay.l 

In 1670, the Court of Directors ordered the making of docks and !<ent 
to Bombay 'Varwick Pett, pne of the Pett family oE famous shipe 
builders, to construct two vessels for the defence of tho i-dand and 
-to instruct the natives in the art of ship.buil~g. Nothing secm3 to 
ha-ve come of this first attempt. 

In 1686 the distinguished sailor Sir John Wyborne, Deputy Governor 
of Bombay; suggested the building of a dry dock.. All "hips, he writt'9, 
in these seas when they know of a dock where they can lie lI('cur(-'1y 
will come to clean a.nd repair. Had there been a dock the ship Fjtllco1t 
hatl not left her bones here. We can only say it will be a. necessary 
profitable work when done. 

In their Bombay despatch for 168~-90 the Conrt of DirecwN/ orden,J 
the Honourable Bartholomew Barris, Governor of Bombay (lG90.1G91), 
to complete a dry dock in Bombay, that it might become a safe retreat 
to English shipping. Large qnantities of iron work were sent for building 
and repairing vessels. But in those the darkest of dark end-oE-century 
days nothing was done. 

Between 1704 and 1707, under SIr Nicholas Waite, the' wl'f"tcbcd 
arrangements' hitherto deemed sufficient for repairing ships are said to 
have been somewhat improved. • 

In 1735, with the help of Mr. Dudley Master Attendant, and of 
Lavji Nasarvanji the famous Parsi Shipbuilder or W Mia. from Surn.t, 
Government started a ship-building yard at BombAY. 

Till 174B the only dry dock was a mud basin in and out of which tlw 
tide flowed at will. This mnd basin was probably pretty near tho cf'ptre 
ot-the present Government Dockyard. On the 3rd January 1748, when 
the Honourable William Wake was Governor. the following rcsolution 
was recorded: Cousidering that a dry dock at this place capable of 
receiving a. ship 'of 1)0 guns (that ~s of about 500 tons) would be 
extoomely useful for c1ea.ning or repairing ships belonging to'tho Honour· 
able Company or to private ~raders, and t4ereby bring mauy t'ivantagE:8 
to the island, particularly in respect to trade and most brancheS"of the 
revenne, the charge of which by computation would not; exceed Re.5000, 
and which would be Soon reimbursed by collecting a. duty (not yet agl'E\ed 
upon) on aU ships that make use of it. Of all which the Board being 
very sensible, and likewise well assured there are many private persons 
who wonld gladly take it on themselves Eor the advantage, it is agreed 
that the same be nndertaken on the Honourable Company's account, 
borrowing moner of the Ba.nk for the amount for which a distinct head 
is to be kept on the General Books. Directed, J-herefore, that such 

- . 
1 In 1668 Bruce notices (Annals, II. :::26) : The fiist deSpatch after the transfel of 

Bombay to the ~ompany contained orders for making a harbour with d('cks. In th$ 
same year li68 (in another place, page 241). he ad4ls: A mole andf..dry dock are 
wanted. 
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timber and planks as may be wanted for the gates or the dock be indented 
for to Tdlicherry. 

Apparently the site of the mud basin- was chosen for the new dock. 
The work was pushed so briskly that on the 3rd of July 1750 this entry 
appears: The dry dock ordered to be set about at the Presidency 
being finished, the rates to be pnid for all ships and vessels that go into 
it are now sottled,. namely Ri!. 150 for thlf first spring and Us. 100 for 
e,er1 spring they remain in afterwarus. 

On no 23rd January 1751, when the Honollrable R. Bourchier was 
Oo,"ernor, it was judged if the hea.ds of the dry dock were carried a 
little further out. it would uot only be more commodious, but by means 
of the tides carrying off the filth which at present settles in it, and as 
tbe !lame may be done for a small eX{lcnsc, it is agrt.'ed that it be set 
about and finished as speedily as possible. This 1750 dock is th@ Upper 
Old Bombay Dock, 209 feet long 47 feet broad and Ib feet deep. It 
forms the inmost or westmost section of the southern of the two lines of 
docks which lie parallel to each other, abont north-east a.nd south-west 
near the centre of the Government Dockyard. • 

This Dock proved so great n snccess that in 1754 the Superintendent 
of Marine sugoge;.ted the building of a second dock ollt.side of and in the 
same line 8i the 1i50 dock. In 1756, while the work was in progress, 
Captain Pea.rce of the ship Edgecote, aSked that tho dam in front {.f the 
dock mIght be broken and his ship be allowed to pass in. On Cttptain 
Pearce agreeing to pay the expenses of pulling down the dam and any 
extraordinary expens~ Government mllZht be put to fol" want thereof 
till the dock gates were fixed, his ship was allowed to enter. Captain 
Pea.rc~·s bill, which he afterwarJs tried to repudiate, was Rs.681.1-t.i-9.1 

f In He::!, on the 10th and 11th' June, Admiral Cornish wrote from 
Trincomalce urging t\e completion of the outer dock before the return of 
the squadron. Tbedock was of the utmost consequence. It Wil.iJ the only 
means of preserving the two capital ships of the squadron.: On the 21 st 
July 1763 the Hononrable Charles Crommelin being Governor, the 130ard 
resolved: 'The outer dock has been ca.rrying on 8S fast as the tides 
would admit of working upon ever since the Admiral recommended it!t 
b£'ing completed a.nd not a. moment's time will be lost in finishing i,.,' 
This dock, which seems to have been completed before tile close of 1762, 
fond still shows signs of somewhat rough and hurried workmanship, is 
the }flddle Old Bombay dock, 183 feet long fil broa.d and 20 deep. 
The cost of this dock is said to have been l(s. 12,000. Outside of this 
I\{'cond. dock and in the same line a. third dock seems to ha.ve been 
almost at. once started. 

On the 23rd July 1765, when the Honourable Charles CrommeIin was 
Governor, the following entry of rare cheerfulness occurs: • Our treasllry 
being now pretty strong and the third dry dock nearly completed, the 
same is ordered to be continued and finished as soon as possible.' ~'his 
is the Lower Old Bombay Dock, 25~ feet long lil broad and 20 deep. 

For the next forty years this line of three docks, one within ~he other, 
was tbe boast of DorqJ:my and the wonder of travellers. "Even the single 
original docl; astonished G'rose in 1750 and bes in 1754. In 1763 
before the third dock was finished, the German traveller Niebll~ wrote: . 

1 PUb. Diary 32 of 1759~ 197. 
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'Afuong the large nnrnb~r of good arrangements tnade by the EngJiflh 
in Bombay for trade and shipping the dock is mach the most considerah]o 
and important. The work is partly rock-cut partly cnt-stone. Two 
ships can be careened at a time and a thhd basin is preparing. The work 
though costly brings a considerable return. Strangers pay very dear tnr 
liberty to careen in these basins. When I was in Bombay I Saw a. ship 
of war belonging to the Imam of Sana which he had seut to Bombay 
601elyon purpose to be refitted.' In Augnst 1775 the "'traveller Parsons 
wrote: 'At Bombay there is a dockyard large aud well contrived with 
all kind of naval storE'S deposited in proper warehouses, together with 
great quantities of timber and planks for rcpairing and building ships and 
forges for making of anchors liS well as every kind of sma.Her smith's 
work. Bombay boasts such a dry dock: as perhaps is not to be Been in 
any" part of Europe, either for size or convenient station. It has three 
divisions and three pairs of strong gates so 3S to be capablo of 
recciving and repairing three ships of the line at 'one time as the outer
most sLip can warp out and another be admitted in her place every 
springtide without any interruption of the work doing to the second 
mid innermost ships; or both the outermost and the second ship can go 
out and two others be received in thE'ir places withoot hindrance to the 
workmen employed on the third or innermost ship.' In 1776 Forbes 
mentions the three excellent docks: In 1786-87 Francklin (Pinkerton's 
Voyages, IX. 236) speaks of Bombay's splendid harbour and eX:l1cllent 
docks in which His Majesty's ships were repaired refitted and equipped. 
And in the beginning of the present century the docks are described as 
, scarcely equlllled for size or convenience.' So popular were the docks 
that it had been found possible to raise the original modest Rs. 150 and 
Hs. 100 to Rs. 450 ahd Rs. 3bO in the case of English and to Re. 600 anll 
Rs. 500 in the case of foreign shillS. In 1812 Hall (Voyages nnd 
Travels, Ill. 192) found Bombay the only place with docks large enough 
f .. r the Illksfrious. 

In June If82 when the Honourable William Hornby was Governor, 
the Admiral !asked that either new docks should be made or the old 
docks should be chr..nged. The Board decided that the old docks could 
not be cbanged. They thought as the rise and fall of the tide was gr~ater 
t\f.ere than in the Dockyard, Butcher's Island was the best place for a 
dry dock. Plans and estimates were called for ami submitted in N ovem
ber 1782. 

No further action seems to have bee; taken, til1# in August 1804, at 
the" request of His Majesty's Ministers the Oonrt of Directors urged the 
Bombay Government to arrange for the ·construction of a. 7.fgnu man
of·war. Oolaha and Butcher's Island were examined for sites for" a. dock 
suitable for the construction of a 74-gun ship. On the 27th :March le05 
His Excellency Admiral Sir Edward Pellew decided that the only proper 
spot was in the dockyard parallel to the old dock.. Tenders were issued 
on 1st May 1805. In June 1805 the Governor the Honourable Jonathan 
Duncan decided that the dock should be beguu and a. coutra.ct entered 
int~ with.one :Mulji Naranji for Rs. 1,20,811. In Jn1y this decision was 
reVIewed with tae result that instead of giving it to contract, the building 
of the dock was entrnsted to Captain-LieuooDllnt Crczier of the Engineers, 
w~~, 'with the ntmost regard to substantia.l strength arid future national 
.utlhty, was to Fake a point of honour of keeping WIthin the estimate: On 
the 30t,h September the Marine Board urged that the proposed dock shouM 
be extended farther seaward to give room £Or another dock capable of 
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receiving a sbip of the line of the largest class that could be expecte.l in 
those seas. The Marine Board urged that if a second dock was not 
buIlt the cost of keeping clear the passage into tbe first dock would be 
Rs. lSUO a year. They nrged the extension from motives of economy 
&sone dam would do for botb. The cost of the additional dock would not 
be more than Rs. 4£1,000. Thia nggestion was adopted. (4th October 
1805), and the construction of a second dock was eanctioned. On tho 
Sth April 1806 the Snperintendent of Marine delivered a letter from 
Captain-LielJtenant Crozier saying the cost of both docks would be much 
more than the estimated Rs. 1,69,811. The cost or bo\h docks would 
be Rs. 2,50,000 or Rs. 10,000 less if the upper dock was finished in the 
rough and not wit.h cut-stone. It was also stated that water made its 
way into the dock under the north w&Il This report was so unsaH8-
factory that in May 1806 Colonel Atkins was. caned from Malabar and 
Captain Cowper from Surat and a committee was appoinOOd to 
examine the dock. The committee's opinion was most unfavourable. 
They considered the docks planned on a "rang principle and 
executed in an improper manner. In consequence of this opinion on 
the 4th of June Captain Cowper \\"88 placed in charge of the wo,"£:. 
He reported that to complete the two docks would cost Rs. 2,,9,457, 
anrl that the work already done at a cost of Rs. 90,000 was an 
obstacle and shonld be removed. Dllring the rains the work 
remained at a stand. I!t September Captain Cowper was ordered to 
proceed with the Upper or Building Dock with dnrable construction. 
Captain Cowper was to perform the work 'upon honour' without 
procooding further on the origin&I design until the first and most urgent 
portion of the work, that is the Upper or Building Dock, was completed. 
On the 23rd September the Honoura.ble Board reconsidered the question 
of the Lower or Repairing Dockl As opinions were divided, it. ",as 
amwged that progress with the second dock should be stayed till the 
views of the Hono~le Court of Directors were ascertained. 

Captain Cowper began work uuder circumstances of special difficulty. 
His first step was to enclose the whole of Captain Crozier's ma.sonry 
with a coffer-dam. to the summit of which at high water spring-tides 
the §68 neu-ly approachea. Before he could Jay a Rtone in execntion of 
his own plan Captain Cowper had to remove every p&rticle of Capta\1l 
Crozier's masonry. The two leading features or Captain Cowper's plan 
were the general nse of vaulted arches and buttresses in const.ructing the 
piers, and the system of ra.bbettin~ every stone in the exterior and interior 
snrface of the dock. By this til.bbetting &1l chinks and cracks wel'(> avoiiled, 
and the d~k walls were as iJDpervious as if hewn ont -of the living 
rock. • 

In January 1807 Captain Cowper had clea.red aU Captain Crozier's 
'obsta.cles' and began the new work. He had four great difficulties to 
face: the wa.nt of trailled workmen; interruption from springs. which 
required constant atwntion at all hours to repress and ultimately to 
coniine; the extensive bed of rock stretching from the upper dock to the 
month of the out*,r dock so solid and hard that it had to be retpoved by 
mining; when his cut.ting reached below the level of the pld docks, water 
oozed through the .ld w~ls and a considerable part fell. Captain 
Cowper made his new }VaIls support the tottering fabric of> the old 
dock, which otherwise must have given way. 

e 
On the 28th November 1R07 the Upper or Building section of the Dew 

dock was re'Ported read,. eCor the reception oithe keel of the 7:L The 
l • 
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Pr~~ident Dock -Committee would have ordered the keel to be immedia.tely 
laid. But the builder Jamsedji Bamanji being anxious to choose a 
fortunate day for that purpose and the astrologers having fixed on l!~riday 
next, Mr. Moncy assented to Jamsedji's proposal. The Honourable 
Board preferred the old English lucky day· to the astrologer's luoky 
day. The Bombay Courier of 26th Ilecember announced tha.t the new 
dock was forward enough to admit the laying of the keel of tho now 
7,4, and that the ceremony of the Silv(.>r Nail had been fixed for New 
Year's Doy. The Oourier of 2nd January 1808 has this paragraph: 
, While this paper is going to press, a Royal Salute is firing as a signal 
that the Silver Nail has been drh'en in and united the stem anil keel of 
the new 74. May,' adds the loyal editor, C the ever-during Indian tt>ak, I 

ul!der the auspices of our gallant tars, rival the glories of the'British 
oak..' A note in the Annual Reg1l\tel' for 1808 shows that the name of 
the new 74 was Minden; that her Silver Nail was driven by the Governor j 
and that in the Governor's honour the dock was balled Duncan's Dock. 
On the west end of the dock on a blackened slab, abod eight leet below 
the pier level, these words are carved: Thisdock was executed during the 
G';)vernmel;l.t of the Honourable Jonathan Dnncan Esquire by Captain 
William Cowper of Engineers, 1807. 

The Upper Duncan Dock is 286 teet long 03 broad and 23 deep. TIle 
sides are of fine cut stone. The bottom 13 partly masonry partly rock. 

The answer of the Honourable Board of Directol"S to tl1e reference 
:regarding the outer or repairing new dock has not been traced. What 
Hs purport was is beyond doubt. At all cost the outer or repairing dock 
must be pressed on .. On the 20th July 1810 the Dock Committee 
addressed the Government stating that as the 'magnificent and important' 
work' of the new docks was completed, they laid before the Honourable 
Board the peculiar and eminent merib of Captain Cowper, who planned 
and executed the great undertaking. All who visited the Presidency 
considered the new docks an unrivalled mODumedt of professional skill 
and public utility. The committee pleaded for a.. special reward to Captain 
Cowper. The Honourable Doard referred the question of special reward 
to the Honourable Court of Directors. The Lower'Duncan Docle is 246 
feet long 63·6 broad and 23 deep. That is the total length of the .two 
decks is 532 feet. In 1811 before aU the dock fittings were completed a 
further Sum of Rs. 20,000 had to be spent.' The total cost of the Upper 
and Lower Duncan Docks was therefo:t:,.e : RB. 

Spent by C~pta.in Crozier without ret~m -\I.t ••• ••• 90,000 
Captain Cowper's deta.iled estima.te ..• ••• ••• 2,54,052 
Add for fittings and finilihings ..... ... 20cPOO 

• 
Total... 3,64,052 

Since 1810; according to Maclean's Guide to Bombay (page 239), two 
additions have beenD1ade to the Upprr Duncan Dock, 30 feet in 1845 and 
40 more in 1849. According to the Monthly Miscellany (page 209) both 
~he Bombay and Dnnoan Docks were extended under the superintendence 
of Captain Sir Robert Oliver in 184-5. There is some confusion in these 
statement's. The records show that in 1841 the Bombay Government 
proposed to wid~n the entrance to the Lower Of St~rn Duncan Dock to, 
62 feet, ~nd make culverts and sluices and cd:t a. groove in the dock walls 
for a. halt depth caisson to keep fourteen feet of water in the Upper 
Duncan Dock. The estimated cost of these improvements was : widenmg 
~s. 60,355, caisson RSI 13,000, total RSt ~3J35~. The Oourtof Directors 

- - -' - ... 
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tlppl'Oved the3e Pl"Opo.c;n.ls. "Afterwards in 18,13-4:40 it was nrrang<J fo 
wi.-iNl the Upper Duncan Dock and fit both upper aud lower docks with 
Eull depth cai->soDS. The r:evised eslima~ was: widening Rs. 33,698, full 
depth cro8S0n Rs. 43.(j(}t', total Rs.76.698. These changes were approvetl 
an,1 the work was pressed on. On the 3rd July 1847. the improvements 
were complete and the Peninsular and Oriental Compa.nY·1f swam vessel 
Bragnll1.a was hauled in for urgent repairs. The gates hnd ports-locks 
worked yory Sl\tisfactorily and were highly creditable to Captain Estridge. 
'I'he cost provod ltg. 27.344 more than the estimate, .that. is a total charge 
of Rs. 1,01,0-12 for the improvements. This raises the grand totnl outlay 
on the Upper and Lower DUDC8.n DocJ..-s as they now stand to Rll. 4,68,OiH. 
'fhe Honourable Court of Directors were gratified with the manner in 
which the repairs han been carried out. They considered the result highly 
creditable to the professional talent and assidllity of Captain Estridge. 

Desides the five dry docks in the Government Dockyard there are three 
dry docks a~ llazgaon. Of the three MAzgaon Docks, Mr. Ulotb, 
Suptlrintendent, Peninsula!' 8nd Oriental Company, and Mr. Turner, 
Agent to the British Indian Company. have kind}1sllpp!.ied the loJlowillg 
details: The three Mazgaon Docks are the P. and O. small dock, the 
Dritish India Company's dock, and the P. and O. Ritchie dock. Of tbe 
thrt'e the P. and O. small dock is the oldest. It seems to be the 
same as the Mud Dock at Masgaon which a committee appointed to fix 
a new site for the Powder Works describe (16th January 1767) as 
to the south of the best Rite for the POllidel' Mills and which is referred to 
iu a Cousultation of the 30th Ja.nuary 1776 as ground for a ma.rine yard 
at Maagaon Dock.l Hamilt-on (Gazetteer, page 562) ~bout 1810 
mentions at ll&zgaon a good dock for small vessels. In 1827 in a 
correspondence regarding proposals for enlarging and improvillg the 
llazgaon Dockyard, reference i8 made to the basins near tho dockyard. 
In 1~59 when it had ~een in a minons state lor many years, this. dock 
\vIlS handed to the P. and O. Company, in whose possession and use it 
has since remained. 

The next in age is the British India Dock, 3~5 feet long 4-5 broad and 
23 deep, and supposed to have cost about Rs. 5,00.000. This dock is on 
tbe"site of the BriLish outwork. which in 1682 was seized by Yaqt 
KhiD the Sidi of Janjira, and held by him for nearly a year. The doCk 
was built a.bout 18(S by Aga. 1I1uha.mmad Rahim Shira.zi,' a rich Persia.n 
merchant. The P. and O. Company becalDt' tenants of this dock in 1846, 
aDd discontinued its use in 18,0. Since 1870 this dock has been lea.'!8d 
by the Dl;itish India CompaD] from its owner Sultan Naw8.z Jang, a 
Haid.lrabad nobleman. • . 

The third Yazga.ou Dock was bllilt by the P. and O. Company between 
1859 and 1867. It is named the Ritchie Dock in honour of llr. John 
Ritchie, the Supe~ndent of t~e Company, when the dock was 
completed. The first vessel placed m the Rlt(lhie dock was t.he F. and O. 
Company's steamer Rangoon, gross _tonnage 1776, drawing l.5 feet. The 
.original length of the dock was 390 feet.. It has been twice lengthened, 
the second time in 1890, up to 4~4 feet.. The largest of the COmpany's 
.1leet Oceana, ti362 to~ gross, has since been docked. • • 

After the Ritchie dock, between 1869 and 1872, the Ho~ Island 
lIydranlic Lift was completed at a cost of about Rs. 3,OO,~O. This lift 

• 
'Pub. Diary '8 of 1767, 4S. rub, Diary 69 of 1776,35. . , . 
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wal available for vessels up to 5000 tons, and had 2' feet of water on the 
block at spring-tides. This lift. proved R failure partly on account of it", 
distance from. llombay, partly beca.use of the rj'Bk of strain to the vessel 
lifted. Afte~ beil'lg nnder the management of the P. and O. Company 
for severnl ytears it ceased to be used and is now broken up. _ 

In 1623, when Da'Vies 'With the Dotch attacked Dom hay they found 
two new frigdtes not yet from the stocks nol" fully ended. l 

About twelV'e years later (1635), under a convention between tIle 
Portnguesee.nd English, pinnaces were built lor the English at Dasseiu.2 

In 166~ the first despatch after the transfer of the island to tho 
Company, contailred the provision that an armed vI::sse1of 180 tons should 
be-stationed in Bombay to guard the island.s 

In the same year three small armed v('Ssels were bnilt and Warwick 
Pett was sent to Bombay to teach 8hip-building.4 -

About 1750 Grose gives the Collowing deta.ils of the Bombay Mal"ilIe: 
The Dombay marine is chiefly directed against Angria. The ~ng1ish 
If<td gallies huilt in Xngland of the most beantiful models that ('an 
be imagined carrying about 18 'Or 20 gl1ns, provided with oafS of 
special servic" in a calm. Also a few grabs, vessels· ot mnch the same 
burden, huilt in the country on the model of Angria's gra.bs with prow" 
which seem hest suited for carrying chase guns. The scheme of A ngria.'1J 
gunnery was chiefly to get into the, wake of their enemy and rake him 
fore- and aft. A kind of qttartermastcr conducts the vessel till ho 
brings the mft.sfs of his chase into ULe, at which instant be gives the 
wOfd f01" firing nnd commonly does the greatest exectttion tn the 
rigging after which the, have the ea.sie1" market of the ve~e) thus 
disabled. Otherwise Angria's grab~ are too sli~ht~y built to lay 
alongside of a.ny ship of the leas~ weignt of metal. Their great stress lies 
011 those prow gunR which they manage to specia.l advauhge in a. calm 
ha\7ing armed boats to tow them a.$tern of tht} ~essel thel attack which 
for want of wind cannot avoid them. 

Of these armed boats (:alfed gl£lilJats the Company maintains also Do 
competent number fot the service of their marine, being not only 0: use 
'tiP oppol'e them to"the enemy but for pursuit or expeditions in shoal 
water~ For fU1'ther strengthening of the naval force iu those parts the 
Company occasionally stations at. Bombay some larger built ships from 
jI~urope, which f(jr their sllperior weight of metal and greatfor dlfficnltl 
of.boarding, eso;pecially in deep water, with anything of a. commanding 
gale, have nothing to fear from those slig~ vessels, though in a calm they 
might ga.l1 and plague them sufficiently. All these vessels that*fOl'tOcd 
the military marine ~f Dombay were chiefly manned with English or 
European deserters from other nations and according to the exigency 
reinforced with detachments of soldiers fro[Q the land forces to acne in 
the nature of marines. . 

These vessels were to guard the navigation of those seas and convoy 
the trad$. They were also employed on snch collateral services as pro
tecting the interest' of the Company or vindicating Hs honour where 
requisite within the bonnd~ o~ that Pre$lideecy's iarisdiction ai' in the 
Red Seli, the Gill of Persia, and the Bar of S~t. Towards defraying 

• 
I Rirdwood's Old Jmli& Office Records, 215. .. Bruce'. Annw.l. 334. 
3 Bruce's Annals. II. 226. of Brucc's A1U1als, n. 24l.-
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the charges of this marine, the Company required of all lbe tra~~ng' 
vesselli, those of the other Europelln nations excepted, to tg,ke the passes 
of the Bombay Government, fol' which they pa.id so small a consideration 
that I never hea.rd the least murmuring; the merchants being du!y 
sensible not only of the benefit their trade received from the English 
protection, but that this contribution was far short of the cost of it-I 

The firsl; lllmb3.1 boat builders Were the Parsi fa.miIy of Lal.lii 01." 

Wadis. from Surat. Except in so fAr as it was modified by English 
influence Bombay ship-building was th~ same as' Surat ship- building, 
Of Sllrat ship-building Gruse writes: AI; Snrat they ex.celled iu shIp
building. If their models WeJ'O as fine as English models they woalJ bo 
the best flbips in the world for dlll'atioD. They bnild to tOO/)' tons find 
upwa\·ds. nut tl.leir naval architecture hOb somet.hing clumsy nnfinished 
and inartistic. Sural; ships last much longer than EUl'Q{>('an ships, even 
a century, hecause they are so solidly buill;, the planks in their bottoms 
and sides being Jet into one another in the nature of l"abbct work. The 
knees arc natural shape not warped or fO[(::9lt by fire. Teak as good as 
oak, and bottoms rubbed with wood-on, keep plankS' from deeay. 'fb'ty 
do not launch theil- ships. but dig caDals from the water to t.he stocks 01' 

w hat they caU cradles. 
. Surnt is not the only pla.co by ma.ny in India wh~re ships are built but 

none as yet are compa.rable to them. The masting generally used in tho 
country ships are pohoon masts chieHy from the Ma.labar coast, But 
for the cordage what is worth anything must come frow Europe. 
'fhelr c.)ir rores, ma.de of the fibres of cocoanut husks" ar~ for either 
running or sta.nding rigging, more harsh and untractable than what i'i 
product..-d from hemp. I have seen very servjce~ble and large coil' cables 
which in opposition to the EUl'opeea ODes last much longer in saltwater, 
fresh being a.pt to rot them, Their anchors are mostly Europeall, our 
iron being much. bette, and better worked. As to sails they are very well 
supplied by the country mannfa.ctnre of cotton into a sail cloth called 
dangri which though not so strong or lastIng as canvas, Holland's duck, 
or vitry, is ~hile in use more pliant and less apt to split than they are. 
li'or,Pitch they have the gum of a. iree which is called dammar not at a~l 
iuferior to the other.! 

Their navigators are very indifferent artists. Fo-rnmrly they used to 
get Enropeans to comma.nd their ships. Lately tbey make a. shift to do 
withollt them having trained up eo it sOme of the natives who may just 
serve in those parts where they seldom pnt to sea but in the fair season, 
and wher&'" consequently they i'8.rely meet with storms to try their skill. 
Their common sailors are rather bettel' in their class th()ngh wanting in 
the vigoul' expertness a!ld patience of fatigue of iuropeans. • Sometimes 
they come to England where they are miserable objects of charity.s 

About the sa.me time, 1750, Grose thus describes Angrla's Fleet: His 
fleet cOllsisted of grabs and galivats vessels peculiar to th1:tt coast. Grabs 
are of two classes, two-masterR up to 150 tons and three-mlisterj( about 
300 tons burthen. 'l'hey are broad in proportion to their !e"lgth and 
draw little water. They narrow from the middle forwa.rd where instead 
of bows they have th~ prow of a. Mediterranean galley -covered with . ' , 

• 
. Grose's Voyage, 1. 4~· 43. ' Grose', Voyage, 1.107.100, 

, 3 Grose's Voyage, 1.109 ·110. 
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a st~Ollg deck lcrel with the main deck of the vessel nnd separated from 
it by a. bulk~head. As the grab pitches violently when sui1mg against a. 
head soa. the prow sides ar l3 open so that the water passes easily off. Op 
the main deck under the forecastle are mounted two pieces of ('Rnnon of 
nine or twelve pounder8 pointing forward through port-boles cot in tho 
bulk-nead and tiring over ine prow. The cannon on the brOltdaiJe aro 
from six to nine pounders. Galivats are large rowboats built like graua 
but smaller, seldom over Reventy tons. They ha\"e two masts flo l:lligbt 
mizer;mast and a. strong mainmast bearing a large triangular sail. 
Forty or fifty stout oars can seud them at a rate of four nliles a,\ hour. 
Some large glllivats have fixed decks on which they mount from six 
to eight pieces of cunnon from two to four pounders. Outh-at.! al'U 
genQrally covered wit.b spar decks made of split bamboos carryiug only 
petterarocs fixed dn swivels in the gunnel of the vessel. 

When he meant to atta.ck Ja.r~c and strong vessels AngTia. gath('rcd a 
fleet of eigbt or ten grabs and forty to fifty galivats crowded wit.h Dtt'n 
and laid in wait in some port or bay. When a large ve.,sc1 came in 8i~ht, 
t~ boats slipped their cables and pnt.to flea. If there walll flo brE'cze tht,y 
overtook tlle chase for they were fast sailers. If it WIlS calm the gaJivata 
worked thei\' oars and towed out thl:l grabs. 'Vhen within guobbot of 
the chase they gathered behind her and the grabs waiting till the thrcu 
masts of the vessel were in line fired tht'ir prow gons. If the chase waft 
tiismasted the, came ncarel' and battered her on all sidell till she struck. 
If the defence was sturdy a number of gnlh-Rts with two or threo'. 
hundred lDell in each ~urronnded the ship and boarded her on all sidt& 
sword in band.l 

Of Dombay ships between li66 and li70]forbes (Or. Mem.I.151-154) 
writes: Near t,he harbour were three excellent docks and a spacious marine 
yard amply s'\lpplied with nanl store' of every description. Here tht'Y 
build vessels of all sizes. from tit ship of the line to J.he smallest grabs an(1 
galivats employed in the Compa.ny's service. The timber used is chiefly 
teak, the most valuable of the oriental forest woods and morc durablo 
than the oak. The master-.tlUilders and .shipwrights of the Pan;i tribe 
arc very skilful and exact imita.tors of the best modtl}s from EUfope.! 

~~------~----~~~--------~--~----------~--~------~ 
1 Grose'. Voyage, 11. 213 - 214. -
2 Regardillg the trade of Bombay (1766 ·1770) Forbes (Or. Mem I )53.15l) adds: 

Bombay was then one of the first marts in~ndia and employed a. great number of 
,e~el.s in its extensive commerce. Basra, Maskat, Ormuz, and other ports in the 
I)ersian gulf furnished its tnerchants with pearls, ra.w silk, Carmania wool, dates, 
dded fruits, rosewater, attar of roses, and se1'leral other productions.- Arabia sup· 
plied them with coffee, gold, drogs, and honey_ A nnmOOr of ships annnall) freigllt· 
cd with cotton and bullion to ClUna returned laden with tea, sngar, porcelain, 
wrought silks. nankeens. and a variety of useful and ornamental articles. From Java, 
l\2ulacca, SUIW£tra, and the eastern islands they bronght spices, ambergris, perfumes, 

_arrack, and suga.r. The, cargoes from Madagascar. the Comorro Isles, M07.a.mbique, 
and other ports on the eastern coast of Africa consisted chiefly of ivory slaves and 
drugs; whUe the different parts of India prOduced cotton, silk, moslin, pea.rls, dia
monds and every preciOllS gem, together with ivory, sandalwood, pepper, eaBsia, 
cinnamoJf, and otb-er lnxnriell. Tbi$ valuable commerce was -carried. on by vessels 
belonging to th\1." European and native merchants settled at Bombay total1y inde
pendent 8lld unconnected with the_trad~ of theEllit India Company. The exports 
consisted of En'glish'~oonen cloths of every descriptioo,-with copper iron lead 
..and __ other EUl ope~ _staples purcJlMed at the Company" SalCI by tbe native 
!D-crchants botk at Bombay and from the continent. .A greal deal of cotton imporied 
In 10atl1 f!OlD t::urat, Broach, Ahmedabad, and J_mbusar, was shiI'pcd in large 
vessels at Bombay for -M,adrasl Bcng~! ~nd Chin\. The -PortulJuebe from Goa 
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About 17'75 the trn""'ller Parsons Jeft tllCSO notes regarding ful~ba,. 
ships: Near tlu; dock is a conve\lit:n~ place to grave several ships at once 
wbkh is done ~"well and with as great expedition 8S in any dock in 
England. ShIps built at DOmbay are not only as strong. but as handsome. 
nnd as w~l1 furnished as ships built in auy part of Europe. 'fhe timl:x'r 
8ud lllauk of which tbey are bnilt flO far ex reeds a.ny in Enrope for 
durability that it is usua.l for ships to last fiCty or sixty ycars. ,As a. 
proof of this I am iufoT'lllett tbat the ship called tho BonW.,y grab, or 
~~ gnns (the second in size belonging to the Company's marinE'). has been 
built more than sidy ye:\l'8 and is noW a. good and strong ship. 'i'bis 
timber and plank arc peculiar to Indi~ only. The besL on this side of 
India ~roW8 to the north of Bombay. What grows to the south, on thQ 
coast of Malabar, is however very good and great quantities of it are 
brought to Bombay. It is called tit:k and will last in a. hot climate longer 
than allY wood whatever. 'l'he CompllBY's m .. rine on the Dombsy esla~ 
lisbment are more than twenty in nnmber; the largest of which is the 
l:f!f't'nye mann ling 28 gnns, 2U of which are 12-pounders. The second is 
the flombay grab. The reml\inder are from 16 to 8 gnu", and as there are 
several little ph'l\til"Al states both on the north as well as on the 80nlh 
coast of n.,mbay, the coasting trade conld not be carried on in safety 
without lx-ing convoyed by such vessels bdlonging to the Company. It 
is usual to see 60 or 80 coasting vessel~ sa.il between Sllrat and Bombay 
convoyed by one or ~wo of these vesseJs 1 

As regards the time or year when ships put to 8E"a. Parsons notices: 
Ships belonging to the Datives of this part of India (from too Glllf of 
Vambay to Cape Comorin) do not venture to sea in the sonth-west 
DlOllS'JOn. They have a. method or role. whieh the Hindus pretend is 
known only to their Brahmans, to discover ,!hen the monsoon is over. 
WLen 'that period arrives, the ~'Chief of the BMlhmans attendea with 
otbers of JUs tribe and multitndes of other people go in religions pomp 
from the pagoda to -the sea More, wbere, after the performance of a 

: religion~ ceremony, he throws into the sea. with. all his force Il. gilded 
cocoanut.. Great rejoicings are then made and they have libert.y. to go to 
sfla w,th their shiPs and every otller kind o( vessl·L This they never 
will' venture' f.() ·do Dutil the cocoa.nnt is thrown which happens either 
J be-lat.ter end of p\-1oooor.or at least before the 10th of November in enry 
year. This «:eremony is nol pecnnal' to Bombay; it; is DSed .at every 
town and port allmg the sea 'CQII.sV . 

- In } iB6-!:S1 Fra!lCk{~ ~ys: t~y pnild all sorts of Y~ls. The 
workers a.re very iDgeniol18'~nd dexteroJl8 not; yielding to our best. Ship-

. wrigh.ts i.l England.' , 
In }788 ReJ?nelr (MelbOir on Map of India,.180.I81) speaks of the 

nnpardonable negl~nce of delaying to build teak rhips of w&p for the 
1ndian seas. Ships of war under third rat~s constructed in India. with 
moderate repa.irs ¥ fo~ ages • .A ship of Enropean c:onstructiOD can 

Daman and Europe carried on a trilling trade with Bombay. mt the rreneh Dutch 
and Danish ships seldom tO~ed there. The Ameriean j,ntereodrsc with. India was 
then in its infanq. ~ • • • . 

I PIU'llOIlII' Travels i. Asia '00 America (1808), 2140 - 215. 
t l'arson.' Tl'Rvel. in Asia and America (1808), 2,3. Compa1le Grose (Voyage, 1.34), 

1150: The black merchants have a 8upentitiou. DOt to 8end their 'telisels to sea unttl 
after a festival on the breal-ing lip of the rains whell they throw moo the sea a 
consecrated, "gil~ and ornamented c<!COIWUt. • Pinkerton', Yoy~ IX. 236. -.. --
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526 BOMBAy TOWN 

rema"in there bllt a Few yeat'8. The ships built at Bombay are the 'Je!-t. 
10th ill poillt of workmanship and materials of any that are constructell 
in India.. Although fourth rates only are mentioned thero is no donut 
but third rates may be constructed. 

The foHowing statement, prepared from detail. collected hy Captnin 
W. Barker, Indian Navy, late Superintendent of Marine, Dombay, _hows 
that 261 ships ·vessel~ and boats varying' from 23 to 22:/8 tons were built 
in Dombay bet.ween the opening of tho Dockyard in 1i35.36 and the 
ye8r 18.');. Of the 267 there were thirty of more than 1000 and of tbesu 
fonr of more than 2000 tons. The first steamer built in Bombay was ill 
18~!l, the Hug" Lindsay of 411 ton!Ol, aDa the first boat made of iron walt 
thc.~team vessel Planet in HHO. The detaIls are: 

.~ Y5', 

1 11736 ... 
2f1 .. 
3 1717._ 
40 1738.~ 
b li3,<1 ... 
« )7.0 •• 
'I lal ... 
S 1747." 
II 1119 •• 

)0 1750 ••• 
11 
12 1761 •• 
13 1763 •• 
14 1754 ••• 
15 .. 
16 .. 
17 •• 
18 1761 .•• 
111 •• 
20 li"7 •• 
21 1708 ... 
22 " 
23 .. 
2' 1769 ••• 
2) 
26 17;0 .. , 
27 .. 
28 .. 
29 " 
8t' 
81 17'72 .•• 
sa 
3J 17Y40., 
34 .. 
85 1776._ 
36 _ ... 
37 1176 ... 
38 " 
111 1771 ••• 
40 .. 
U 1778 .•• 
42 to 
43 ,,0 
440 .. 
45 .. 
46 
.7 1780 ..• 
48 " 
49 .. 
IiO .. " 
61 H86 ... 
52 1787 ... 
68 .. 
04 ., • 
65 ... 

. 67 1789 .... 
b8 .. 
fl9 '0 

Bombay S1&ipR,1736.Z78fJ. 

Class. I ToIlS. oans.1 ~t 
I~>~------I----------- --____________ __ 

Rcmarka. 

... Drak. ... 'M Schooner ". 
••• SU(.-eel •• , ••• Gmb ..• • .. 
'. Prlllee Angus'l18 . 8hlp ••• •. 
... J:tesollree .• , ••• Grab.... ... 
... Bombay _ •. 1>0. 

SIK't:eSI ... '.' Ga.Il~y 
... Defelice ... M. helch 
_ Shaw Pedro. ... Gmb._ ... 

.Nesbit ... 0_ Ship .•• ._ 
Bombay... ... Fngate •. 

... Alary ... ... ShIp _ .. 
••• Imh ... n Queen .M Do • 
... Penny... • .. Do. 
... Revenge ••• ... Do. 
._ Ingle ••• ... Snow... •• 
.. Ellpbratea... ... Do. 

16 

... Success .. •• Galley 
•. Restorn.tioJl '.. Ship ••• .. 
... \\ allace ... ... Do. ;. r ... 
.. Governor Yaeht. 
••• Prillcess Allgu!lta ... Gro.\b ••• • •• 
••• I'I·IDCCBIL ItO) ILl.. Do. 
••. HUllter ,.. ••• Shlp._ 
• .. Gnm~h ... ••• Do. 
••• A lelLlLuder _ .. Ship _ ... 
.,. Sky ...... Cutter 
••• S .... a.llow .ft 4 .. Keteh 
•. Phwnix ... ... Do. 
••. Elyren ••• ... Do. 
... Wolfe ._ ... Do. 
.. Bntannla... _ Shlp.d .. 
... LoUIsa .'. _ Do_ 

-
... Ro~ al Charlotte... 1)0-

. .. 
1:1 
1~ 

•. Nanoy ... .• 1>0. 
... Byramgore.. ... Do. 

. .. t·" 

... Uels!), ••• .., Sno. 

... Indust.ry... . .. 1 Schooner •.. 

.,. N erhudda. ... ... Do. ... 

... Swallow... ... Packet •.. 
••. BrlLl:!l _ ••• Snow .. 
.. Amphitrite... ••• Do. .. 
... Bencoolen... ... Do. • .. 
•.. Panther ... ... &.hooner ... 
_ Britannia d. '. bhip ." .. 
_ 8ea Horse ••• ... PllotVeBSel... 
••. MerDlaid... •. Do. • .. 
••• Hermanls... •• Ship ..• __ 
_ . Delence ... ... LngglL'~e Boat 
_ IntrepJd ••• .N Schooner •.. 
... HOlllby n. ... Ship.... ... 
... MiUord ... ,.. DO. •• 
... Cornwallis .•• ... Snow ••• 
••. Johann.... _ Do. , •• 
... Jay... ... • .• Do. • .. 
• .. Shaw Ardt'sheer •.. Ship.... • •. 
... Cyrene" '. Do. •• 
•.. i'azbux ... ... 1)0. _" 
••. Shaw )fancher ... 1>0. .., 
... lUng George ... Do. "" 

uo 

'is1 
747 
181:1 

189 

... 
16 

'''70 e ::: 
868 •• 

:~: 

... . .. -

. .. 
••• Lo!Jt in the Fren ... h Wa.r 
••• Lost In the Chl_ Sea. 

Burn~ 11\> 'he China Sea 
/

56 1788 •• 

.----------~------------. . 
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Bomba, SMpB, 1789-1811. 

II''' Year. Remalks. 

IIE<~.: 
Tons. GUns.lllate I '"li. ---------r---- ---.:---------------

11.1 li9l1 ... 

'" .. 65 IjtiS •• 
fA) .. 

67 
6~ 
69 

" .. 
" 

7() I,M •• 

~~ 1700 • 
73 1797 • 
h 1,118._ 
7& .. ) 
76 
17 1,00 .• 
78 
i9 " .. 
80 .. 

:1'1:' 
S3 1!ll11._ 

8"' I " 
8S " 861 " 
87 ,18llZ_ 
88 1l:W1I ••• 
89 .. 
90 .. 
91 .. 

1I11 " 
~ I';;' .. 
95 1800 •• 
!'6 1806 .•• 97 

us 
9~ ~ 

lC»"18l11 •••. 
101 .. 
IOJ 
lOJ lsOs •• 

104 1809 ... 
105 .. 
106 .. 

107 
108 lsi;'_ 

1119 
11(1 
111 
112 
111 
114 
115 
116 
117 
lIS 
119 
120 
11Il 
122 
128 
124 
125 
U6 
127 

.. .. .. 
001 ... 

•• 
lSi'S ••• 

IS13 •• 

" .. 
fJ 

.... Bon:umea.D ... 
~ Hannah '" 
•• Lo .. Jee FllnulJ' .. s.. .... h ._ 
• .. Born ._ 
_ >-tromoolo ••• 
._ Bom~ .,. 

•. Antelope ._ 
_ 10'1)'.. •• 
•• Cpl;On Castle 

.. , Hnoghly •• 

... Ahererowby 
•• Albert ... 
.. ASIA •• 
.. Comet 
.. Phllhp Dund;ls 
•• &alOOy c."Ue 
._ Tetgnmont!a 

... Ship_ 
DO. 

.:.~ 
•. Do. 
• _ Ketch 
_. Frlg".te 

Brig ••• 
no.. 

... no.. 

... 

__ P,lot Vessel 
• .. Do. 
• .ow. Brt!{ 
._ Shlp._ 
._ Bng... .. 
_. Ptlot veSsel. .. 
._ ShIp... ._ 

Do. 

.. urrd Momlllgton.. Doc 
Kallmsl'oO ••• .. Do. 

._ Serln~apatanl 

.. Coruw.u.s._ 

•. William • .. Do. 
Yacht for GO\ent· Yacht 

ment. 
_. Ternace _ ... Bng ... 
_ Supply ... Wllk.er aoat .. 

DIl"ld Scott . . ._ .• 
" Tazbnx .• .._ 

Pack·hurse .• ... Lullg3b .... B.lo.t 
" Alexand~r bb,V..... 
•• Charlotte... ... 00, ... 
" "&mes SlbOOld .M Do. ., .. 

•• ('-&DJbrian .. Do. ••. 
.. E.t.'Dlbol..... .., Do. 
.. AdL RaImer ., LuggageBoat 
... Prmceof Wales .. Ship ._ 
... p"t.. ... ... Frlgn.te ... 
._ Me-lOury ... _ limp... ._ 

.. Nauttlus _ ._ Brig .. 

... Svlph ... •• Schconer ••• 
• 'Bena.res ••• .. Shxp'M 
.. Sahette ... Fngate 
... Bombay... .. ShIp ... 
_ Thomaa Grenville. Do. 

... Cha.rles Grant 
_ Aurora ... 
... Vestal .. , 

"\ _ Ariel 
... Psyohe 

... Thetis 
• Minden ... _ &1('9.1'1'88 _ 
_ Minerva 
.. A berorombJe 
... Hannah _ 
... Ann .• 
_ Herefordsblte 
'" Bu«aloe •• 
... Nerbndda ... 
._ Tapty ... 
... I!:rnad ... . 
_ COl'Dwallill .. . 
... Eliza 
... Cemlia 
_ Thames ... 
... VICtor 
... Ca.rol1ne ._ 
:1. Flora 

Do. , 
Do. 

Bng ... 

~ 
Do. 

Do. 
• •• Ship ... 

DO, 
Do. 

... Do. 
Do. 

: Lngg.;,g;. Boat 
._ Prow_ •. 
._ Do. • 

Timber Ship • ::. -.-
... Pilot VeueJ ... 
... Do. ... 
•• Luggage lIoe.t. 
... Sloop... .. . 

.... Sblp.w .. . 
... PUotVeu& .. 

1119 
176 
1.>73 

1,0 
H7 

85 
736 
111; 
187 

12HI 
201 

4l!8 
lOiS 

838 
1<>63 

393 
1:12 

2M 
67 

749 
HI 
161 
74a 
67! 
646 

705 
~1 
102 
148 
BTl 
185 

185 
78 

2aO 
885 

1126 
8811 

lSiII 
211 
1~1ij 

1116 
180 

1S-~ 
1&11 
1406 

1/85 
12llS 
-t57 
78g 

).279 
69 

'659 
1767 
189 
191 
lOll 
88' 
675 
186 

... 
12 
42 

12 

16 

18 

24 

16 

14 
86 
14 

14 
6 

16 
36 

12 

12 
7~ 

18 

... 

--

Lost In the ('.al('utt.. R,ver 
Lost In the CIUlla Sea. 

...... t III tl1e French War 
Sold III 1:108. 

AftMwaMs H. M. Ship 
Ct~JOIl. 

Burnt a.t Saugor,16th Feh 
1&17 • 

Losl lu the year 1 j9B. 
Sold. 

Condemned in Rang<'on 
'\\"a.r, 

Sold at Public Au~t:.\m. 
Bold mto H.M ServIC~ 
and called tho CaDlel,lS04 

Sold tnto H. M. Benic .. 
In 18()t and calledAckbar. 

Sold at Publto Auction. 

Sold II) England. 

Sold III EnglruJd and 
called Don"" 

Sold to &n Arab. 

Sold at Public Auction. 

Condemned In Rangoon 
War. 

~ 

Indiame.n, now (1824) It. 
~'.ee Tn.de. 

Indl&lIlRJI. Uhma Ship. 

Condemned in Rl¥lgooO 
W&r. 

Sold at Pubbc AuctIOn to 
an Arab. 

Condemned from Ser,;ce 

Bold In England. 

Built for H. C. service. 

S~ld al Publio AuctIon. 
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1736·1857. No. Year. 

128 1814 .•• 
129 
130 1815 ..• 

131 
182 
133 
13' 
135 
136 

" .. 
II ., 

1816 •• .. 
137 " 
138 " 
139 
140 1817 .•• 

141 .. 
U2 " 
US. 1818 ••• 
144 .. 
HI) IS19 ... 
U6 
147 IS'2'o». 
148 IS21 ... 
149 .. 
150 18H ... 
151 IS22 ... 
152 .. 
153 .. 
1M 1824." 
155 .. 
156 " 
157 

158 
159 
160 
161 
162 

163 

164 
1M 
166 
167 
16$ 
1611 
170 

.. 
1825 ... .. ,. 
18l!d •• 

" .. 
1827 ... 
1828 •• 

" 
" .. .. 
tl 

171 1829 ... 
17:1 " 

US I- .. 
174 ., 
li5 1831 ... 
176 1832 ... 
117 It 

178 lSJS ... 
179 to 

180 It. 

181 .. 
182 " 
183 183'-.. 
18' 1835 ... 
185 .. 
186 II 

181 It 

188 .. 
189 .. 
100 II 
191 .. 
192 .. 

19S 
194 1836 ... 
195 " 

BOMBA.Y TOWN 

Bombay SlUpR, 1814 ·183(;. 

___ N_a_~_e. _____ C_I_IIo88_._+_T_o_n_L ___ I ~ 
... Guide 
... S,)phia 
.. ToreG 

... WeUesley ... 
'" Zebra ••• 
.. Bngantin.l ... 
.. Sphynx ... 
•. Snpply ... 
••• .planet ... 

'" Pilot. V easel. .. 
••• Do. • ... 
... Light Vessel, 

... Ship... .-
• .. Sloup... ... 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 

'" Water Boat .. 
Light Vessel • 

•• Camel ... .. Sloop 
... Amphitrite ... Frigate 
... Buckingbaln!!bire ShIp ... • .. 
• •• Henry Merlton ... PIlot VesseJ • 

... Melville no 

... Tril\ooma1ie 

... Malabar ... 

... Seringapatalll 

.. Jane ••• 

... Shaw Allum 
• .. VIgilant ... 
... Hastings ... 
... Bombay ... 
.. Gang..s \H. 

••• P~muru .... 
... M adagRsear 
•. Nauea.ry ... 
... Elpbinstone 
••• ASIa ••• " •• 
... (''al.-donia ... 
... Clairmont _'" 

... Amberst ... 

... SeahlOrse ... 

... Mermllid 

... Clive 

.. , LiverpooJ. ... 

... Ship... • .. 
'M Fngate .-
... Ship.. ... 
... Frigate ... 
'" Pilot Velll!el .. . 
... Frigate .. . 
•• Armed Boat 
• .. Ship of War. 
... Gun Boat .. 
'" Stup... .. 
• •• Sloop of War 
.. Frigate .. 
• .. Brig... • .. 
... Sloop of War. 
... Ship... ... _ Do. .. 
•• D.l.. ... 

... Sloop o( War. 
••. Pilot Vessel p 
... Do. .. 
... Sloop of War 
I .. Ship.. • .. 

•.. Mount Stewart Do. 
ElphlDstooe. 

... Coote ... • •• 
••• Pannll _ ... 
... Bbima ... .. . 
... Euphrates .•• .. . 
.. Bombay... • .. 
•• Bormuejl Bomonji 
... Sir ChJlJ'Jes MaJ. 

colm. 

Pat:~ .... 
Do. on 

Brig of War. 
Ship _ .. 

(10. -n ... 
... Tigrees ." ... Brig of War. 
... Hugh Lindo, ... StelAmn ... e 

... .Rl>ya.i Tigel' ". Schooner ... 

... Andromeda '" FrIgate ... 

... Calcutta... ••. tlblP .. 

... Sbanuon... • •• Sohooner ._ 

... Earl of Clare ... Ship ... 

... Ruparel ._ •• Water Boat .. . 

... Do. ...... Warp Boat .. . 
... Sultana ••• .. •• 
... JamsetjlJeeJibhoy. 
... Two SIsters... " 
• .. Taje... ... ... 
••• Nerbudtla... • •• 
... Margaret;.... • .. 
... Maldava... • .. 
... Ca.ldavo ... _ 
~ .. M~tney... '" 
... Ta.ptee ••• h. 

••. NlAllea.ry .... '" 
... Lady Grant, 'M 
... SIr H8I'i>ert Camp 

.ton. 

Ship':.:"' 
Brig ... 
Schooner ._ 
Cutter ... 
Do. 
Do, 
DQ,. 

Pilot'VesseL 
ling ••• • ... 
Do. .-_ 

Ship... • .. 

... Bombay ... _ Schooner ... 
N. Ardaseer... •• Clipper ... .ft J ohll Fleming .... _ .... 

1'l41J 
aM 
839 
239 .. 
17' 

229 
lU64 
1349 
1\10 

1757 
100 • 
1066 
U5! 
liO 

lUI 
.72' 
666 

2289 
192 

116.& 
183 
3M7 

2289 
74.1 
3~8 

74 
111 
10 
1:1 

10 
88 

71 
38 
7. 
38 

46 

]8 
86 

18 
iss' .• 
188 
420 

611 

UO 
43 
55 "-.5 

2285 
7'\7 
866 

258 
nl 
120 

1166 
2198 

87 
W4 

'8U 
.MS 
2i7 
:''06 
49 
61 
2.J 
11 

18 

fio 
Ij4 

10 

4 
46 
84 

... . .. • 

... ... ... 
l! 
I ... 

... 
t ... .... 

; ... ,.. .... 

. .. -

. .. 
H • -

U' 

' ... 

(Bistorica.l 

Remarks. 

Converted Into lIarho" r 
118.Mter·. DCJlu~ at. Cu.I· 
cutta . 

So'd In l8l18 an.) eall •• d 
the Bright Planet. 

Bold at C'l\lrlltta In loa!! 
and cv.lIed WIlliam. 

Lost III the China fkoa, 
'1838. 

Pl'ellented by tbe Jtno.m 
to King Wilham IV. 

Lost lu Chilia Sea. 

The first Steamer be-It at 
BombaY. 

Lnstat Qllilon in 1831l-31. 
For II Bamvia Mtlrchant., 

For rivet' Indus. 

For the ~plum Trade. 
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... 1 T_. ,,- C_ I_IG_:~ 

'=1 ..... --.... - -_v __ ) ... ~t-I---_<"'---I 
1~7 I" _ I'au,!or _ _ • Do. _ It'l) _. I .-
198

1

" ... Krk'hna _ ••• Do. _ i!loQ _ _ 
199 1S.J7 _ .,. Raj&stb&n _ _ _._ , til" ._ _ 
*-10 Li38.. -! Ol""IY _ _ Pilot. essel...1 1'.\.'0 _ '" 
2 ... 1,. _I CoIler\>on._ _ Do. ._ 2>10 __,_. 

;:, !'1~an.~ .- ~1':Zn. Cord: =1 S~Ves&el. m .:!w~ 
:!I>t t. Feh Pl&net _ _I Do. .. 385 _ jIrou. 
2IX> ..)U.,. _ Sa'clne .- -- Do. _ 385 .- I -
~! : ~::= :: _:~~~ = =._ w:"_-~ 11&11.1 ...... _ AuekIan~ _ .--_ .' ........ 

,:1119 l:>i! Feb.... Semtr .... 1l8.. ••• Do. _ 1001 _ 

ii~ I: : ec.l~ NO.~ :: :::: :::: I :: 
Uti .. _ Do. 3, .. __ ... _I"~ 

213.. -- Do. .. - l'L.h·:'V'-t '-1: 111 .- -

%14, .. 1brcb. Colabah ••• ........ _ "" _::. I -
:US, •• l)et', _ Coal Boat No.1 for _" 61 ._ 

I P. '" 0. Co. 
%16 '1M3 March., Do. No. I... _._ 61 ... 
311 i .. Au!e._ MndBoat._ •.. '-'- ~.- I .-
318 .. Se~ _I Flat; Do. No. t ... ... .. - - (,ron. 
%ll/ I .. Do.._ Coal Do. "0.$ ••• • •• _ tll.~ Wood. 
~11il44lfa.rcb.. Do. Do. No.6 ._ __ 61!_ 
l!11 ,. Apr.!' Bndge bo&W for _'" _._ ... 

I to Dee.1' Scind~ r' i!:."'t' • I'ept __ Nap1er ._ _,Indtlll Sieamer 446 _. n. 
'~I .. Nov ••.• \ C0"'laerot'_ .- Do. _ 2:9 - .-

I
~ .. Doo ••• l{eanee ••• -- Jl:I. _ joJ8 •• I .-
%~ 1M.'> J .... : _. ~uUOOge -.. .. •• - I'" .- I ... 
~ t .. t.1ct. ... : BdIt1\8 ••• - .__ _ .... • .. 

1 ~271 ., Do •. I' Ra.-ee - .- .-... .--
2lS .. No ....... G .. ple~ ._ •• _ Boo,. 'essel. _ ! ._ IW~ 
:!9 i 1~ M ..... _I CO:U 1loM No. 1 ... """J •• _. 
;!j() I ' Oct.. Wata Do.. No. 1'~ .... - --000 I - I .': ~l I .: NOl'.':1 CtJal Do. 1'0 L •...•• ._. 

~ \1iJ.17 J&a. -I ~~ 'fft,7:;:e -- ! p' I ... 
eDb'tUC. ! 

:rJ3 .. Dee.... Coal Boat; No.3 .. I .... - :-; .n ._ ••• *t '11Sl.1i Mil ... ..1 Ferooo: • _, Steam Vesael ~ ... Iron. 
\:!35 .. SePt._l PlloUIOIIltNo.6 •• '_'" ... _ Wood_ 
:l36i1&19lJ:ar. _I Coal Do.. No. {.. ..... -: '" - I ., l37 ,,,.,.. Oct. _ BerenIce ••• _ .... _ ,__... \ __ 
233 I ,. ~_ Pdot Boat.. ._ •.• _ ''' ... , •• 
239

1
'1550 Feb.._ Nerbndda ..• _ Scbooner.. _ _ I ._ 

!.t) OJ' Apnl • F~rry BoalS_ _ • •••• ...... I r 

j~41, .. Dec. '-1 <''<lal Boat No.5._ .~ •• ,,;,,,,._:. 
,~d ISo'! Jan. - Indus ... ._\lndUS ~er'l ~,,~ .. , c.-~. 
,!4J I .. Feb. .' Jbelll:n ... - Do. - 4>19... -

~!U .. APril •• \ Nkland •.• _ Do. •. 11991'-
HI) .. May... Zeoobul. •• _ Steam Vessel. 1tJ\)l ••• ood, 

i6 .. June ... Chenab _' ... Indnssamer ,~ _ Iron. 
U711852JUlP ••• CoalBoot;No.'1._ __... ... ... ~W.ood..'~ 2iil ... Feb.... Cnstomtl l'lrot Do. __ ... __ 

No.~ 
:l4O .. Apnl._ Schooner _ ... ..., .. 

;~ : ~= ~f~~1 p. ~Vessel. 

'

,$.1 "Dee... FIr.t Do. _ ••. ~; ._ 
2.;3 1&a3 New. ••• FlUkland... __ 151001'-.--. • • •• 
~ .. Do. ... Lightl~ .. 

\

2;)6 M Dec •.• , Augnstus._ _I Sehooner ... 
2S6 lS!'>* JIUI •• _ Flat Etbarsey.. ._ .... 
~(j7.. ._ F1Iot Boat ._.. .., ., 
2;;r) "Mar. -I Assaye ... • .. ' Steam Vessel. 
J:"l9 ,,'i01'. _. Poujaob - -l Do. _ 
2llO 1656 Jnne _. Geot-gtana,.... _~ •.•• _ 
2(.1 .. Oct. _ l.nuJy ... "'I1"'ll~ooner 
!>jJ .. New •• ~. Goc.L>nar ••• _ _ _ .... 
~.. •• (l(} .. emor'sBal'ge_ •.. _. 

1364.. ._ Admua!'dJ)arge ••• __ 
1!!6ii ,1858 Xay •• Cbarl(>~te ••• _,Pilot. BclIOOlI1ez\ 
t~ j lSfI7 "lUI.... ~SdlOODer:N0"i ••. _ 13(;1.. - Ca1¥O~... -J ....... 

... 

;a 483-67 
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i'3l!lPPING DETAILS, 

1806 ·1823. 

Jl AZGAON MARK 
.HOUSE, 

1758. 

(1tlatorical 

530 BOlrmAY TOWN 

'Ihe following statement complled in 1824: by Mr. Charles Kt'ys, 
Master Attendant, Bombay. shows the number of a.rrivals and .depal'turE's 
of ships and vessels for a period 01 eighteen years from 1st January 1806 
to 31st December 1823 : . 

Bombay Shipping. 1806 -1823. 

Ills Majesty's Bntish Merchant IForel~n Ships Forei!f11 Trading 
ShIPS and Ships and and esselll ShIp!! and Grand Total, 
Vessels. Vessels. i of War. VelSCls. 

Year, . i ..; ..; ..; t I ..; .8 ..; .f ''i 
~ 'i ..; 

0> 

~ ..I .. 
j 3 " 3 > > B. -;; > > > os ~ .£: .... ~ 'f E 0> .. 

~ 0 ~ 
~ 

~ 0 ..q Q ~ ..q (:01 A ..q A ..q ~ 
----'4- i 

J8G I 1806 ••• 80 34 64 111 Ul 2.32 5 2 7 35 28 63 1~1 3/'.6 
1807 ••• 23 23 406 116 117 2.33 3 a E! 8t 81 63 17a IH 1141 
1808 • 36 86 72 113 III 22. 2 2 • 17 • \I 26 Ihil 168 ;';11 
1809 ••• 21 21 42 123 120 243 4 a 7 10 16 26 16;.j 1110 81(, 
1810 .•• 10 11 21 105 99 204 2 :I 4 15 10 25 132 m 25. 
1811 ••• 22 tr 89 99 loa 201 1 1 2 86 Il2 68 Iflli 3<l() 
1812 .•• 10 23 124 116 240 ... ... .. . 20 24 

~ 
154 lo~ 307 

HP'a ... 10 12 22 III 115 226 ... ... 14 13 135 140 275 
1814 ~ 9 8 17 105 101 206 1 '2 1 I) , 1:60 113 213 
1815 • 9 11 20 91 92 183 1 3 11 9 20 

iii 
114 2~ 

1816. 9 14 23 Il8 93 191 2 ... 2 11 8 J9 '0 115 2&11 
1817 •• S 10 18 115 119 2'14 1 4 5 23 18 41 1 1r.l 21J8 
1818." 9 10 19 H8 138 286 1 1 2 40 n 81 1(J • 1110 l>~S 
1819 •• n 9 20 134 117 251 _. 2 2 Sl) 23 ~ 170 'J~l 321 
1820 ... 7 10 17 187 ]83 370 1 2 3 22 20 '2 217 li".{j "l 
1821 ... 5 5 10 170 161:J 336 8 II 6 14 11 25 192 1~~ 877 
1822 ... 10 7 17 122 133 245 4 4 8 22 211 45 1"8 

'" ~'" 18:303 • 4 7 11 113 106 219 2 2 4 22 23 400 HI us ':;\l ----'- -Tota.!. 243 258 501 2185 2139 432,l 83 3 II 66 873 8311 706 28310 2763 5597 J 

Besides the light.house on Oolaba Point and certain of the Cola.ba. 
tombs which were used as land marks for ships entering and leaving tbe 
harbom, a house on Mazgaon hill known a& the ~a.rk House was in the 
early eighteenth century kept whitewashed to serve as I?o mark for vesseli 
sailing up and down the harbour. To this old Mlizgaon Mark no USe a 
Bombay letter to the Court, dated the 7th November 1758, has the follow .. 
ing reference: The old Mark House on'1u,zgaon hill was plundered 
of all the timber and plank by the late supposed proprieJ:.or~ho 
dlmaged great par~ of the walls to get at the timber, and thereby 
brought the house to a ver.., ruinous condition. This ruined house :Mr. 
Thomas Byfeld proposed In a Consl}ltation, the 23rd of :May 1758, 
to fit up at his own expense for an_habitation to live in provided we 
would permit him to alter the bailding in snch manner as he might think 
proper and grant him a. lease of it and Ute hill on which it stindl\ for 99 
years. To this we agreed on bis engaging to whitewash the front of the 
house annuaJly as usual to continue a mark to the shipping coming in or 
going out of this harbour. We therefore issued a.n order to the veTea.
dores and mhalaras to survey the hill aDd report wllat yearly rent lIre 
Byfeld ong-ht to pay for it and in agreement with their report we charged 
Me. Byfeld Rs. 23 a. year.1 In 1761 (April 4th) Government. further 
intimate. The renter of the Mark House at :Mtizgaon has been acquainted 
that it shall always be in our power to destroy it conformable to your 
Honours' commands.s 

• 
1 l'nb. Dep. Letters to the Com Vol. 5 of 1158, 189 -181. Pub. Diary 31 of 1168, 

287.' 2Pl1b. Dep. Letters to the Court 'VoL 8 of 1161, 63f 
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In addition to the Colaba light-house which also served as a b:gnaJ. 
house, in 1766 a. sigual house was est~lisbed on Malabar Point. In 
their letter of 25th November 1766, paragraph 65, Government write to 
the Court: It being repl'esented to us that a signal house erected at 
the point of Ma.labar Hill, in the same manner and under the same regu. 
lations as that at Old Woman's island, would be of great utility, parti
cularly in time of war, we have ordered one to be erected there. The 
expense "ill not exceed Rs. 2095-2.50.1 

With a view to impro\'"e the light of the CoIaba light.honse, on the 30th 
Jnne 1797, the CODrt of DiL'eotora write: Being of opinion that some 
improvement might be made in the light-house at Bombay we obtained 
permission for Captain Tasker, onr late master attendant at your 
Presidency, to inspect the plans of the lights exhibited on the light.houses 
in this country. Captain Tasker ha.ving stated to lIS that npon inspection 
of the reflectors used at various light-honses on the coast of this kmgdom 
nnder the immediate orders of the Trinity Board, in order to form an 
opinion of their use and application for the light-honse at Bcmbay, he 
does not hesitate to prononnce them far the best in principle he eler 
saw and extremely well calculated for the Bombay light-honse. We have 
therefore ordered & frame with & complete set of reflectors and lamps to 
be shipped on the Belvedere. At the suggestion of Captain Tasker we 
now desire that the lanterns at present in the light-honse be 80 altered 
that the reflectors occupy the space from north-north-west by west and 
south to east-south-east or twenty points, and that the space from east
south-east to nortb-north-west occupying these points be glazed. We 
send numbers in the packet of instructions for fixing the iron work for 
the lamps and reflectors, also instructions for trimming the lamps, and 80 

few copies of the rules ordered to be observed at the light-houses under 
the management of the corporatio~ of the Trinity Honae. We likewise 
send in the same packet instructions framed nnder our orders which we 
desire Inay be partidlarly attended to. The reflectors being very apt 
to become dim from the smoke -of the lamps we direct the transparent 
cocoanut oil only be burnt in the light-house at Bombay, as the jingely 
and other oils in general use are very productive of lampblack and 
COIl.''''qllently very Unfit for this ase.t 

In reply to the above on tbe 23rd .April 1798 Government wri~ : 
The superintendent of the marine has been furnished with & copy of 
these orders for his informatJon and guidance in respect to the 
improvement of the light-house as directed.s-

Next y~r on the 29th January Government further write: • On 
receipt. of the reflectors fonarded by your Honourable Conrt on 
board the Belveilere for the use of the light.honse, the l!1lperintendent of 
marine was called upon in conjunction with the civil architect to 
examine how far it Was advisable to apply them to the lamps at present 
in ru;e. It appearing'in theu. report to us. that the lantern was not 
sufficiently large to render this 'practicable, we ha.ve ordered 8. new one 
to be built on the present light-bouse on a more extensive scale for this 
purpose. An estima.te was framed by the civil architect amO'bnting to 
Rs. 6653-3.51, and the whole of the work in its thus im'flroved state was 

. 
J Pub. Dep. Letters to the Court Vol. 13 of 1766, ~08 ... 
I Pub. Dep. Court's Letters Vol. 1(. of 1796 -1799, 139. HI. 
s.;rub. Dep. Lettt'J.'1il to the 99u.rt VoL 32 of 1791.1799, 211. 
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expected to be completed by the 10th February 1799, during which 
interval blue lights burning a_night every hour have been substituted 
for the benefit of ships in the offing. A late report, howevor, by the 
civil architect, of which we have the honour to enclose a copy, appri,.;eJ 
us that further materials are still required from Europe and particularly 
glasses and copper frames which are stated not to be procurable hcl't'1, The 
lightning conductor noticed in the civil architect's letter Wb,' ordered at 
the recommendation of the superintendent of marine. The constructing 
and placing of this seems also to be attended with difficulty; whoreforo 
if your Honourable Oourt should be pleased to think it DCcflsRllry we 
request to be similarly furnished with one of the dimeusions refluired.1 

• In reply to the above on the 28th August 1800 the Court writo to 
Bombay: The conductor has been sent by the way of Bengal. '1'110 
copper frame not having been got ready in time to bo scnt by a ship of 
1ai'!t season will be forwarded on one of the first ships of tho lint scu ... on. 
We sent by the ships Castls Eden and Phcenix a. smalluuml.cr of glUHilCIl 

and wicks for the new light-house under' an idea. that flu<:h tit supl'ly 
mi'5ht be necessary. But as we cannot ascertain what number may be 
required annually we desire that you will in future includo in your 
marine indent such articles as may hereaiter be wanted for the UbC of 
the light-house.2 

The following details compiled from the Wreck Chart of the Dombay 
Harbour show that during the forty-six years ending 1872, flIty wrpcks 
occurred in and at the entranco to the Bombay Harbour. Of tho fifty 
wrecks eleven were of!' Alibag, nine round Kenory Island, nino on tho 
Prongs Reefs, eighteen in the Harbour, one off Broach Oandy, one of! 
Vesava, and one off Manori. It is remarkable that since the ~stablish
ment of tho Kenery and Prongs Lig'Bt-houses no wreck has occurred. 
';rhe follo.wing statement gives the details! 

Bombay Wrecks, 1826- 1864. 
--~--------------.---------------~-----------------------

lI<mu.. I No. 

;t 
41'2 

3 

4-14 

150 
16 
17 
18 
19 

2002l 

22·23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

28·30 
81 
32 
88 
3i 

Date of Casualty. Name of Veasel. Place of Wreck. 

1826 
1830 

1886 

IB37 

IB~O 
1840 
1840 
1844 
1852 
18M, 

1856 
1857 
1858 
1859 
lE161 
1861 

• 18621 
1862 
1868 
IBBi 

Nov. ••• 10 
Aug. •• 24 

July ... U 

.Tune ", 17 

May... 8 
June .... 1'7 
June ... 18 
July... 22 
June.. l~ 
NoV'. ... 1 

June ... 12 
June ... 29 
July... 20 
July... 23 
,Tuly ... 20 
July... 28 
May ... 18 
June ... 17 
June ... IS 
July 0" 18 

Pilot Hoat NO.4 ... 
Sumbery n. • .• 

... s. W. 1'ronltS. .... 
... lletween Tbal and Ar .. b \;010u1'8. 

Two Brothers 
Kenery. 

... t mde, S, Ma.labli¥ 
Pomt. 

Harbour ... ... Of eat gale. Elt,. •••• n ... 

Competent... .M ... Back Bay. 
Lord Wilha.m Bentinck .. S. W. Prongs ... 
Lord Castlereagh....,. Do. 
Royal Admiral... ... S. E. Prongs. 
Cbristla.n ••• ,.. ... Kenery Island 

.. u..... Rarbour ... 

Juddel Barry and Julla... Kenel'Y Maud 
Bank: of England n. ... Off .AllbAg. 
Alice ... ... .... Kenery Island 
Natalie ... ... •• Back Bay. 
Louislana.... .., ... Off AlitWg, 
Three Pilot Boats 'oo Thill Beach. 
Beechworth ... .. Harbollr. 
James PIlkingtoll ... Oft Vesava. 
Na.dlrbhah ... ... ,. Off )fanod ... 
Mane Cathenne... '" OJ[ Allb~g ... 

ven elJlpe lost. 

_ MallY lives lost .. 
... C; Do. 

... Lives lo .. t. 
•.. Great gale. Two 

~hlpe and many 
hveslost. 

,.. Lnes loet. 

... Lives lost. 
Do. 

... French Colours, 

1 Pilb. Dep. Letters to the Court Vol. 82 of 1791-1799, 320.321. 
1I Puo. Dep, Cour~'s Letters Vol. IJ) ol1800 .l~03, ~7 ·38. 
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Bombay WNcls.1S5S-187t'-oontinued. 

No. Date or casualty. 

--
:IS 1S6S Jan. ... \ '1 
S6 1865 Ma.roh ••• 12 
37 1<166 Feb. ... S 
38 1.611 June ... 2Q 
39 1806 June .- U 
.0 I!!OO J.lIJ1 ... 1lJ 
"1 1866 July .. 13 
U 1866 Jnly ... 23 
43 IdW AU!t. 

':1 
1 

:: j 
1866 Aug. 1 

lEotl1 June . - 29 
46 1867 July ... 18 
41 18<>1 Aug. ... 7 

~ 18117 .\ng. ... 18 
49 1>89 Jane .. f 
DO Ja72 July - • 

b483-6S 

I • 
N8Jlle III Vessel. Plaoe of Wreck. Remarks 

i Sydeoum ••• ,. ... / B. W. Prongs. 
Olen Sannox '" '" »0. 
Steo.mer Jeddo ... ... Chaw Kadu Reef. 
Diamond .- '" _ 011 Bl'eaCb Candy. 
Stafford ... ... .. S. E Prongs. 
Chapman . " ... . .. 011 Ahb:lg. 
Vlckene ... ... .- Ahbal!'. 
ZenobIa ... .. .. . Chaul Kadu Reef. 
DIe Vdl'IlOll ... Oft AlibItJ. 
TheDI.IS - ... .. S. &. of Chanl Kadu 

Reef. ... - .. BomhQ,J On Karanj. Shoal. 
Te!1l&h .- South of t:nd .. n I Eight Uvea lost. 
Mercb&Dt p;;,.ce :: S. W. end ot cbau'l .-

Kadll Reef. 
Aratustan _ . - ... S. W. Prongs. 
BllCentaur ._ '- Do 
Eng\aDd ... " .. Oft' Ahbag • 

u. 2.31CSks 

C'3'·2.. 
\7~34 

I 
I 
j , , 

: 

I , 
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